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we·~ -al\. Zet tD @to the. 10n tmt1Ufil G~ ~po~wm next wee.K
in 11:gtJand, . h tmse c£ tm wq.o nee.cl it, meize, z a~ ~ow, a100.i Wtth lhf. phone 1wrnl:xi,R,
to ~all if JOU, nwi in.fo.CK hotmtt)g.
.
.
M.lS mmeeUng ~ (Y&') ~ fhe, ntitcnt will t7e., in ttle ftr--st weeKof criµy a t
l ~ ~t.RruU~·g liotm~ . Lo::>k foe M.tt, awr,ettons, etc in t!::tt next HLF ncv.miet.ttr?~
11eanwhil(),m ~ , ITT-Ule.11 1 6 p.m. -me fi1~st SUJJ111JeR1 d'D.nce wi:tl 'be t1e\cl
1•

8i \he SustmJ3.ArHllOQY Club.

(J'

JI theRti &yotle rut-t11eRe, -u:ta,t twz no1::-~et allfnclw.,
iE 1occtter:L on Main ZtReet.

cu~ of -1:heSe fanwzuc affalRS, 2tl5M B. N1-11lcqyin fulrm:st ,iZzjht, above tUr Grwsshopf('Ri

t~trr,

fo~sf
!We
('lo .

* ~ 21 .tfu1r1 e NOW State Conference , '[tJoM3 College,. WrueRVille. K~ynte, z~R, ,film.

* JunQ. t Stit~ ~ng wiR i1ve 8- Benefit :Reitcirng foK f?x.ttaruis
~Rful n~wste,u«: : ' Cbmrnort. '.~r-otcL" - S'at. Bp.m a,t .
AnMtttsta; s - $ z~ ct:onillon .

fu

~ , cntldcue,, -w/c occezsil>le.

* M4Y t7.l!1

''10leefu.cl<-the Nigit/' ,Speak M~nzt~. Bfiniur~~le5 to
LongfctloW ~ ' MW!ltDWn facuzmi. '7p.rn. rt111tlffldzy
*~Zr" l\llful\Z VnivwanChwz.ch, 1lJ(ingSt.,.AtJgW3ta, Bf,m,~G~er.Concm-t-1r
~/~ (102'AffQOff iStiil,t 2't @Ltwlt~t-)
~-itne 'i-J Nmonro. wcreyn~MUB'i.C ~llva.L in 131ooauniton, 10'iQMa . ruetta, .FbW~J:,
Gianl ciemrnea s, Lirula Tit~ &Acf.Kiere 1otl, Ee~ ..Nancy ~ . 1'tiefe.S'e
Eoen & eetw Li.£fitt, rne. ~el VJ~ SUon.i Ba!Jlt, tram~. s~ ,Ann£eei&3tt4Y~- eiefu!ie ~rirt--.Mfeguva.1 r~ m $4£~;1kxlsiag&1fca1i~

~me '1"", 677~ ~ ?Mfjff W~ttc. to, ,NW"].{~, P.o.13(DC 1~'6,
\ l J l ~ , ra. 4-140:z. . F~11U(f. ~u.on r~ irl.Cl(LC{t a ~.A..5E .

* J14y;O-Jb ©~· '1-1 1 - C"im.oe TKipg foR wo.rrzyn- amt&t DeWe..
fugaRma!l, o ~ ~ , vrnty Cot~ ,uni~I M.e, CffJBB

"' Rwl womyn aK.e ammll, 1l31fblitw:, frizt wian~: A.Hee Watte.ti -foK,
k nett nowt fl1l Cdof.f'~_ ~ ]1mha NOWiart fu'. U'2K ~llW ''bri~t M'xhet;
B'WJM~eet12tt1 fat :& 11:Ierte.N"of\a.Ce<}tffiaJ®. ".ffe q Ml1 e:ttw.1. zwilwh
h nur. mustc&c:~ition. w~ ii tne. 1~t B18CU( wun.crt -to w10. -me.
WTaAA 8rut rwtlictl -ttlt 1st. wmto. to wi.tt -tlll muziC'ai a,wafd.
--((-- f5oztpu Globe,

e,(t(Za.

*J'wie, 11 WOD!letlut, ftm·f(1lecL,~cLUC\g ntgnl atiusan B.l\ntnOQY ClU:tJ. Bp.rn $'~*
(~K me, GEfl.~hCQFeR Sllcf, Plm :St., Edfast)
*June 11!' .New:ht City" 1tW!fill~Gey Tuuk.MaR.ch , c:ont11ct AntlUJY Gawtao ~
.tl'l· ~'?fJ ·0001 ~ 1)Jq..m0.Dell• z1z·Z4'7·'7,,Z. ~3'em\Jtytime :foR,
~e.11:"70 ct1.Cerlfrult ~t W & W.'10zt.
• ~ 11 G~ ~.MuchtCLNOR~/.Ma, .. ,rne., L~P1MCWUT1Wli.W,cf.t~J1wmp!m
tlM vero. hc!Razzed QYM1~t1nlwtt.cn cY1!Ue<! .3.Jlv..N. (Zto£1t'ornoWLWL 1!rliWNow-) in mt fbBtvl o£ p~iCal filreg{;5, 81IDmtl1g Qtlm cauz SUR,Veillance &az,ra.w.t,
tmr, &f, rooruimg wE(otest-tne 3Pf(ffi:l cf v101enc-e-agau:IBt met& co1nrnuruty.
* Olu1e,'7-0 "Lianna' wt\1 t>esron-ini a.±,--tne 1(t]U~Cinema, wet.CR.vtLlt, at '7 &,c:f:30£.!Tl
'1'.his- movie ii rui hooezt clepictton 0£ iegtJiaJlis-m. (fWmk'JJ D. e. ~)
,1r

*

'fht tlest ~ey-·fttt fl]ltce tJJ puvent rb1Lesttc Violenee ii slmftr iP aR-Wt men W1leJ1
mey aKe. f\~t z~c-telt of a,gz~ ttlett wive3 Clt love~, 1Wn(t um cwnsettog ,rw:uatt:ai, OK ORMR!rl,9; tbem. out of the. h~ ro •c001 Qff a, !fe z~mn z~ S9Jft5. 111e :Mmnea.Jt>LiS itrrog of ,z:, awe~ of ~tie
V10~ f.otmcI IO"lo of th03'e an_ezted ] . t ~ ill~ acts, While '2'2 °1o
of_me Ol<deRect oatof -tlle.tlmm'e R~-tt1eiR ~ . wnenfcttee
ooecL ro mecttate {!le dtSf!,lte 01\.. counsel -tll.ree iflVolmL, 1(,% fepeatca.
-tfu>_oc tlcta'.. lvlta?,!Tlake~ cutv .inami!U.ciyofcfum.~iC'
ttmau'.lt CRi11l.eZ, Di.tt su.ch ~ Zffi1l to re -tt1Q.1T1ost effective.a.cnon.
N

+ }t'l.'!Wle3

I

* ~ JfJ

ililij N~ is' <31v1ng a woRKZmp at 1KIB C10 Bea&mt Zt., fo11lzmown, F.ll) on Vert.,
ey.m. On mumo:ey-, wg I~ , 2'11~ will ~;tve a conc&.t at uJJ fl . C'all ((ni)4-7'7-B<1i9

*Hey 22 G'~e. Jfmti.e,, .st~t/piantst ®aim 11aR-tireU i, tiazs ptzy~ -will
81.Ul. at eir. rn..

-

~O[{[Tl

a.t 11Z1~ on

• WCJtNt.! wno ~ conv1eled o£ ~la1.Lm iU New-.H8JTI~ hiRe ruce zent to peiZm
ou.tof state to se~ mei~ze,aten<fS. While. mostttRe hol,{,S'ect itLNew
E:~ J?R~ons, sotn£.,aRe sent8.Sf~as C:010Ra4D ~d. west VJRi~t~ ..Ne-w- Harnp3hiRe 1.S -l:tle an!Y~ wHnau,t g, women S pRi&>n.
CKttiC% 3~ OO:l-of-town '.lYlC'atcceRi1t10n ~voo:tz visim fcom fttencis,
~l!Y OR 1 ~ &ettminatfS conwct ww1.-m~ ztate pw201e tJorutl
wbi.ctl UM -uie. F)we.R to ReJktce a.,001lecce. up:)1'l evicm1ce of im -

-p1.<.ovem.ent . New- .HmnpsniRe wcm:Ien ftRRirl aefec03' me ~teJU
s-ey ' nn rrt 3'@111airlUjlrlirlg 111.UlLW ties tr Realistic if zarreone ts
~i.og to 1.)Ri.San fog_ ;{JYefJRg .
11
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Po£TR_Y

r 1'lrutecL fO}(J1D1L to ~

-tlR£Ci of t1]Jf <1iffIGult -WijS'
to te11rne f inaW,
fm lewtrig y;tL

lJOU:Ke ~teZS'

1nttJVll, cwJn't anct now

f~ witn -ttte 1Jtggezt
ttRF.DR. o£ rzy 1ife,

rm

- knoWi~

ram enough even at

tit' w®J't for yvoc to love,

111e vae,ttc-% of &"OUR. specc-h -ar1ct .Stlru?ifJBZ.

-me. ~l of 0'00R, Hfe .

1f c~-ttrI<Ed fm<eJJeR tQm1 f~e£,
wouia reveal how ~lfiCentty ~ thirtl(.
ZlJouhl, y01L eveR I?ea.d, me PRirJ.t.e<11 ine-%,
You:, might ve amtl,z:.e.a, to fo110W JTtWZ, 10~

+-Jfm~o

' If J(J11, mreh.yOW<'..Se1£ to one.. peRS'oo. ,yw.,

YOUR. Ff!Ytlltni tm'.f tzYWYTle3, ~ !TltG5i~.

ttltunately end, 14? navmg an W1.1lezu.ttJy

YO{,(, w~ ~ it m.e,oIJe, e\$e,,
'loo ~tevcrl, too wiie - rntJT"OtL.
w r WOU,1cr OOlY truf£h to ~ow-

~tl.ip II

-s.~1.mne,

' HIDJe tne, c ~ to u::t ®l:e8(£ at «eact "

'lbat we aeveR zee ~tveg £Rorn oUle.K heat<.tS'.
Yot{, tuAncr mind £tzom s~i1m RBVeRte
1fo {hf. 01.vtne alJZUR!LitltS {!Wt 111~ nzy eye2 muae.

11'-Dalene. ~ e n ) G s

- wltia cnapiwn

" Ou:l of eveey-cR{.S'is CTJ.ITle<J
tilt ctHmct to t>eKetn:rl,to

":Be1,t of f r1e11ds ,,

!W2'ol1c:ei.ve, cu.RSelve~ as
1!k1Wl01UU, toctb:1,3e Ule, kind,

Wt ruz,e zpiRil«al ZiStcM yOIJ, anL r I
fx:JR!le, of mcommon stock.
Am deZtin ed, to tizangceruL the ms'iC'
GeometKic configURation8 cf. Life .
11~ettieR. ~ fiBe Ufml me_ wi~ ($. btlttetlliez, .

of change {halWillhe..lf u:._-s
tD gJ-.oor anll wfwft lt (),UG·
zelves .!TlOCtctmpleb:,!y-."

I

Ma1Ytica1 tttoriementz oeyctr'd .simpl isttc- 1ce81ilies-.
fhat auow uz to cfRWr1 G1.UeUY inane disunct enuty.
rt .IB little worldeR we can love -thi ot11eR ro &eplJ.
"*" Lyc4,,Ctla0Mn

""Fena O'M:tll
1
'

.Prun :iz mevita.tle.

5uffeRing IB op~ooa.t '.'
~ lJihlem ei~w
rtteisan.

U1ank L~1Dianfosition foKc:~~ mme,v1ziblene.twcrl( ~nlezriMIZ
'mK.e, in. Newtw~n ~ fof. eiwvl~htni thw citalt:£1,(e, which tlM ~t!lleoatof lhe,
c1met. EVtt iin.re r KeM Anna Lee'~ pitce on "Lt(:3t" i!l tht fLl'(gt i:;5:3"tte I tWllt of
rne Newslttt.e.R., I wanted, to wporu to ntR- t.ho~ts and, re ~ p8R.t of ttli5' fUbltc ai.oc(LS.5iofl.. lfuv1~ zpent numemLS-wrek5 dealin~ will me. compllcaticnz o£ ~ ItS?)nze,
17ot11 m <:onveJ'.,..~atiOn2 w1U1 New.olelte~ ~i'..K~ and m pape2,, I ~ tniZ n.az
'Wen a cttance fut-. 111e, iP gel wKI;lc»T iey&l£ ~ , to ti:~ mou cmfulenc'e n me Uling5
ttw:m impoRmnt tD mt,~ l?e!1CWtL511e.£L tzywno r.am, Ratne.~ man dirtlmne.d tzy

1- want

to

·who I am htclinq;.
I fou.t11L Afl!1a, Lee ·s BP~ to %extml cftgiKe- a tletpftd. altOOiattve to rw oftm de£emive. W{lY of deatio.9: wtth my luzt ftR wmiea. EJveK. i1nce r ~err that tey att:IWctiOil 10 wunen waz rextrttl t\Z ftll,(Zh az '35piRttuat (emotional arui intellectual), r rnv0
de.cidecL to cornmi.t rrzy.setf to acting on 1f{Y cksiRe, a.s mt{Ch ~ rozsil:>1e . And
even moi;;1-1 I httve rnacte a consciotw' cfe.cm1on to ft{R,St.te women .f:'CXl,(..a[Jy wt7m
I 111tW't:>aRttr Know iliem arui am Uf7 ff?Drlt atou:t it, r ~atecr-lY f ecl ~wlty ioI.e,
c1~1ng so.
Anna Lee's openneEg to 1v.5t has givenme~ conficience aboutIQY ctJo(a:,
to f!XE,SM cpen .s.e1ati00Ships- a.rtl ~aal '}:f:;f. . .1h tJl:Y Cor1VeR$aiions with vro rnen avoitt ne~ th~ts, r nave Jefendect nec. 61.eunctton ~tween %a:ual(tlf
1illd,mnzmre, llfe m11, aea.tn, ancL C'~aal £ieX arlcL&X :in a. loop: tfRm_ KdatiaaWP.
1ney tl1iflK ,311e wants to do wag wlth @111ZU1ce oocr me, lODQ 1mU ~mstzrp.
M 1 woocJeR, if ,She.. doesn't inake tbf8' ai.Stinctictl to ft{Srl tlle .SWlcfarecL of
mg tet()11111cawtrrlcxw ~ttonsnips out cf tue w4:1, to maxe ~ for<, ltt5t and
irlti.rrramr, whetfieK. rne, ctrose5 1ong teRm r:noncgamy at one, tune OK anotne1eJ.
Et~ 1.£ r giVe an mgtanc-e.., n Whtch I l?otn want a woman aml cto.z@
rrtJ want, 1 C'.811 t@a to exf{OB'.u 1rtf defengtven~ aru! contRailictoey" tenwtoR.

Tm. havi118" a convemation Wifil a loveRJ of..rru.ne a(JC[ twv fRtencL3 wno a.Re mo~a.-

W.OUEW mvotvect iJJitll each olllefiJ. "My" JoveR, arux ·r are m -an~ Re.laUcnzt11p;
,®t .tJas at10tlliie loveK Ma f arn lOObflg t0 meet ottle! WOITlell. aru1: tv te irlVOlVat Witll
tUe1ll zexttauywhen pos-sit>le. A le~'olan C"onfeR.encre iZ 111entionect, B!k1 I zey tt1at I
wmud. ti.Ke to grJmat 1 WOU1& ti.Ke file OfJ?RilrniW to meet otl1fR- wcmen MlGl SJeCificaW
to find, MDil1PK ~aveR,. oni cf me. fKierr:te who 1<:nowz me f ruKlY-wttl ~~ -tnat ram ~fcK,

~

ru-10: we 1Jll 12lu;t1. ~he rnzy AA bave nwnt !lli~ , M 1tl1otJ~L 3he diet arui wH110u:L
y~tting me,~ {U£Ufi:. , f ~ e&e<L. feeung uncr&mtnat: ancl ~sell ..Al mW@ 1 f~tt un~i tcoi cy cy; JO\£R, ,ngri.Rtef\6,'J 'IJCKof W1cltRstanclm~ ftUS'heA~ t>u,tton_ in me wl:lere 1 feel gurn~,r alxnLt wmittng to oct on nty lu.s-'t; .
On me one barui. r felt c-cnfi&eot inny C'hoiee to ~W'.- mtirnacy- in an cyen
ie,\atunsh-ip, t1aweveR- ~ cK ~l'ntt a timf_, -mat ~
~hip0 ~ht las-t. But en -tne
oU1~R. har1CL, r fett ~ whrn .smiecue SfJJ3 1rgr ltro t .etlou:LCL ~ 111~
r110trz,
fett fOR ooe FR&U at a, ume, az -that 1t mtrnt &rccnJfarWa, ceR1a1u amount OR k;f net
. of Ermtial. How cltct r ~et tD ihis Wint ot m~ a, ciOC'ision. I cmucmt cfefenc(
when c:hfil\eagecL en it? W'flat was -this mcvnshrtercy whtch I tfioh l feel wtwl I
~ a i mneone who wantea, to l)e rextrat in an qxnended, c-ontext , out duf

fue,t wtm chauer.ig~ 1

wnep. -r eztew tq?

r wag VRouBlJ:t u:v a.s a,

Siet ··, amt iD Retatioll to~ artc .
sewgltly 1 W&v<J -taltgtllt to t:ie a, Wre. I z~nt !TW ~ 0£ ~ 'bQfz leARf\1-r13
not to feel ~ ~i.RB. All the -while [ wa,~ leammg t o £Ltra with sex:u:a.ttty··
in a vivia, and tRtmcam:L fashion. . up until r was 2;5 r tRietL to flncL 111en ail.Racti.ve anl hatL tI<i£lt as well- io 1JR£a1<, 4own z,me, cf {he l7am£RS of being a teaze.
11

r hadn't surceeaecL in liKing rnen , Wt I nuL 1?egtM1 to tea£ciown zomE. of aw

aefeJ~e::r

towaRct rexrµu tty-.
When I fiflallV ~~atzect anct alloWecl ~\£ feel ltr,5t foR wcruen,1 wa,z
arwzect: ey-tht,s Kind of clesiw. I .Reali.zed -matt11tswas aJ~e pa£tof l?ein~ tne.,
~ r naa,miwecLwt oa. ~ r wantecL to im1J1.eRSe.,.111y.::e1f in H. to mBke up f~
lost tirrif;. f!(an thi~ zerIBe oE tiavihq; g:xµn c§ to ~ la.le gta.Rt" with women pLt£.g

w

t7~trlg wi{tl an aititrufr of zextLa[ .self-6.entat. r 1na.cle.. a c-onsciou5 c;{e,ci.sion , ai-tti~ with mt.eeh cmfttct , to pURSue, arni explou my ltISt fOfl women as mu;cha.s
~1tJ1e.

rwantect to 'i)1eep with a.cy-one, r :fOUtlCl aJ:tl(active. fwM amazeff. Jzy 11ow l
e.(ljcyed it, aruL r wanted: to expl~ anci{levelop not onJy my £EXU:al Je,,~1£es , bu:t

1-w-a.s at5o ve.rs:-vov:s axur f e5ewecl 1n n?ci,
~tinq; f)Ri.rMR.tW to 'l?e, wrwat 8J1d, when 1-cotltcl 11anlle. it , senstW ,no\ zeruaJ.
rwanl:ed to r11eyas f llad,a,s g, l<icL, to be.~ to 1mRJ1~ willioot fee1iri9:_g1,til~y: 1
wanled to talk an<i 1eaRn thl!lg3 ettlica.t ctnct: spiRltifal a17oitt ruyBeJ£. 1't1f R.e .
-w&IB' an in\:eR.Sectcoa ~tvrrea my %e2Cual 1tl5t , rrt§ tftsiG: t.o pia,y, ani tny ciesiee to w:0fx-a1I tn'itt

r nut leaizrwL ft?orn. mem.

sunct and ?J!.(JiJf i r l ~ W . 't'hr 1(iru1 of ccmmanlr.8Jim r nact Remcrn~iZect fnm
fT1J c'hildhw<i {r<iende1:1.ip5 was posBi1?1e ~ 1 ~ cl ,ett tl RLche2 fo.£ {he trun~.s
-to m1eru?t1fJi. Mrt tw.ve. w t?e somebafy 1 wasn·t, emotiorloJlY toge-the£ OE'J

r

~illCAre!i-ru:tl~fconta.ined, <nince 1?olhof tG:5 tla1L c hosen io .5tl.a.Re.. beirigvu11le~.1:Jle. the.Re. -Wru3 S'Pme. 'Kind of 0£,R~ement t.o exproe CJl,U&etves tlrnl {o}( rneftteRe. was
al.8'0 a hOf\?, {hat we. e'ottld conti.rlu.e to be vu1t~ a.s 1ong as we felt ~ fe wdh one
Mothe&. 'fhit rneant 1 rotdd v<J?lof:e mys-cl£ onaruntfrnate level anI S ha.Re,

~

cont)
ttIBt wHll mneooe eJ.ge_
ful r ~tn to ctoul:Jt mte 1<1nct cf sttft lustftu. CT)JTlmurtirnllin wtim I am.~d with s-cme ct'f, who drern't ~heve, it iB PJS3il?1e. 1 ~embtlRIW.SSEtl f<:£ trav-tng -thou.~l it ~ible,
wtm SJ1Ill0(1t seys I
t\tt tnat:s tl.OW ::fJJ., ge,t, hlCRt wzmse, I ~ee {hat1 dcn't l<a>W
bow U) tJe S'~ ,we_ VJ011't get hUQt I ttia,t it '.f$ JjaR(L -{o V~ wMi, 18' ffi0~ Mf"e_w fb~ @;tl
.CJ\ us . ~ rt5 &fficutl to 1<r10Wwttm ettheR.of u:s is no 1 ~ Mfe. But 1 mmK ·
1tz pmg11Jle.. to 1w.m now to-tell. about such inir1gs . WhetheK I. find cut -ltlat C"&Sual
rex: ·1s ~:veKZ1tfe enotey1 tieeauze of -tne t l ~ o£ t€ing sexum. OR tnat me pm'ble.m. of
safe:tJ i5 connft'mt wi-ITT01d eon~of~iW. r-wanltoexp~ ve1ngsexuttimtil I
c:zm _mowfo:R_3UR.e. rne Q~ti.Ofl fuKme. iS c-an I getto1.<.rlcM Boromne~t.U:1llJ
~LMt'

ll • • •

I II

emmanaiw CR intellectually Wt-tlllltmueh ilefiru.Ucn to OUR Rtlatioru=ffilJ? Without
ttz-otlli emottcruU. vase,, wim:ut i<nowirg nawrmct:l I wtll bmeio telon~ to-ttlis fe,Rwu ruu tlaw!T1LX(,tl mey to rne. Chu I lA?- ~al with .amecne ancl not ass-ome
I

fmt ~ Will W'Jgatrl '?

~

q

Bett Fa1<re£

··1ezt>rnn fbgilal'' , !tltNewBliliIB ii ill!aUatJl~ $CJP/JR
~5~ !hmo. wKiu: f.o. B?x )071 ·.New Thmeo· Ct.
!

ex,s15 (and,its ~mt O

d

,
Women 5

'l'o.OtlheRiae:

"female frtenkhips ttw war«

Me. ~nipz 1n whtctl ~n
neip e.acti ctne& to t)etong to
~lves ~' _ l.cx.ti:e, &wi.10w'
'1.A ftZ(rocL

,~~S).1

.r-------.1~·,..__!il___.. .,
WEffiVORK~
Aa:m.ta.ct and &re11<l41p
nelwOffk iPr women-j((etztified
women 111 New.E11gi:a11d.
Fot1 1:t1e:mhe,:,Aiip -it:tfo ,ee:nd
!E to WED"\'\X!P'K *

fYX. 11i-p
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5~ibe to .ML! foR. -ltle z~ffl~\y 1ozt cost of $ 7<z2 2
Srur, YOUR name@ aMRez% , ~ mi onez, w.d aqyuun&:fun.
to, l{Lf · fbx125 · ~t£a3t ·1fe ·04-917
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